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CHAPTER X (Continue«!.!
ljpft alone for the last time. Snuth to >k 

the girl in hi* arms again.
‘•Remember your promise» uot to say a 

woni about my plans until to-m»»m>w 
morning. «hen you may tell everybody if 
you wish.*

“I shall remember.” said the girl: “it 
is a safe promise. I could not possibly 
reach tny father’s plantation before morn- 1 
Ing. lt’g a terrible road. I don’t sup
pose there’s a horse in the settlement. ! 
You’ll be safe from me.“

*1 know rhat. of course." said the 
joung officer.

•'Now promi*«* me *ume:h ng in return 
“Anything you «rbh. my darhng 
“Please l»e careful of yourself. IK>n t 

g>'t hurt. 1 couldn’t bear it after waiting 
all them years for >ou.”

“Thea yon did wait for me! Oh. FJ 
leu. Ellen!”

He strained her to his heart and kissed 
her in farewell. But the parting hatl 
to be a brief one. If his ship should 
take ground on the shore, that would be 
the end of his undertaking. He saw her 
safely aboard the boat, which presently 
landed her with Chloe in attemhnce at | 
the little fishing village, consisting of 
l.a’f a dozen hovels on the straw»!.

Sending Chloe to seek a shelter for 
them for the night, she stood on the 
beach, her eyes tilled with tears, xv.it h- 1 
ing the boat return to ihe ship, watching 
the figure of her lover alone aft. wat< h- 
ing the ship itself garter way. round th • 
bend, and enter the inlet. When >h ■ 1 I 
she see him *agaiu? How should tha. 
plighted word between them be carried 
out? He had told her—indeed, she knew 
h—that a great conflict must ensue be
fore the Confederates could be subdued, 
or. in case »»f success. gam their inde
pendence It was hardly possible tha: 
they could marry until the war was over 
She knew his impetuous, daring nature 
She felt sure that he would be in th* 
thick of the fighting. He might be kill
ed. He might be killed in the neit few 
hours!

CHAPTER XI.
Miss Ellen was ho thoroughly miser- 

able, so entirely oblivious to her *ur 
roundings, that she did not hear a horse 
man approaching until the horse was al
most upon her. The rider stared at h»*r 
curiously as he drew near, recognized her 
presently, threw himself instantly from 
his hursk took off his hat and bowed low 
before her

“Why. Miss Ellen Jone«:** he exclaim* j 
ed. “what are you doing here? Why are 
you not on the Greyhound? I saw her 
rounding yonder point a few moments 
ago.*

“Captain Haywood.“ faltered poor El 
len. “I—I----- "

She did not know what to say to him 
Rhe knew that he was in love with her 
The »on of a neighboring planter, he bad 
paid court to her before she went to th* 
Bahamas. Although he had received m> 
encouragement from the young woman 
herself. her father had made no aecre* 
of his approval of the young man’s suit 
80 backed. Haywood still maintain*»! 
hopes that he would ultimately win !c*r.

Haywood bad been a naval officer, who 
had resigned his commission and sow 
Routh at the outbreak of the war: there
after he had joined with Major Jon*« 4r> 
equipping the privateer, of which he was 
to have command.

“We have been looking for th* Grey
hound most eagerly." he continued. 
two days overdo*, according to our cal
culations. The Ellen is all ready but th* 
guns. I’ve been looking for you as well.’ 
be added. “I am surprised to find you 
here. What does it mean?"

“What are you doing here yourself. 
Captain Haywood?" n*k*d the girl.

“I rode down to the point this after 
non to find out if the ship were in wight. 
You cannot know how anxious we have 
been. I was rejoiced beyond measure 
when I *aw her round the bend. I hail
ed her. hoping to get aboard, but she was 
going rapidly and they didn’t pay any at 
tent ion to me. They didn’t recognize me. 
probably, as she was some distance from 
the shore, so I cam* ou here to Im it my 
hors* and the® ride back to the ship. It’s 
fifteen mil*«. 1 ought to reach there in 
an hour and a half."

“Fifteen miles in an hour and a half! 
Over su h a road?’’ exclaimed Miss Ellen.

‘The government ha* mad* a n*w road 
along th* river bank to l»e used in trans
porting auppliea and moving troop«. It’s 
much abort er than it used to be and in 
first-rad* order. But you haven’t told m* 
whv you ar* here.”

“I—I----- ”
Her plighted word rose before h*r. Rhe 

could not tell the truth, she would not 
tell a lie. yet nothing but the truth woul 1 
serve. There was no reason why a young 
woman should land there from a ship 1 
which was going directly to h*r d*«tina- 1 
tion and would land her at her own place 
In two hours. There was no reason why 
«he should be in this wretched place at 
all.

“I had a—a disagreement with Captain 
Smith.” The fatal word slipped out In 
spite of herself.

“Hmith !" exclaimed th* astonished 
Haywood "Why, I thought bis name 
was Evers!”

“Yes. yes. T mean Captain Evers.”
“But what sort of a disagreement could 

you possibly have which would warrant 
you in leaving the ship here and at 
night? I don’t understand.”

"Captain Haywood,” said the girl des 
perately, "I do not recognise any right 
in you to catechise m* in this manner. 
I landed from that ship because I—I 
wanted to. I am not required to give you 
any explanation whatsoever of my move
ments."

Mjm» Ulen spoke with Indignant fervor, 
but all* was not remarkably good at eva
sion, and Captain Haywood was a very 
shrewd, intelligent young officer.

His suspicions were immediately arous
ed by her persistent refusal to account

for tier presence on the shore. He thought 
hard as hr stood tw»f»»rr her. Her whole 
bearing. hr noticed, was tbat of a person 
concealing something. The Greyhound 
was very late. II* had noticed that «hr 
was remarkably light in the water, too. 
almost as if in ballast, whereas shr should 
have bcm sunk to her loadline with rhe 
heavy cargo he knew that she ought to 
have bees carrying.

Miss Ellen, as representing her father, 
virtually owned the Greyhound. Ilrr 
will on that ship, save in technical mat
ters, was paramount. but she had been 
put ashore She refused to explain her 
presence. There emild have been no mis
understanding between Captain Evers and 
hi rsrlf. While the.<’a;<ain was not per* 
MUially known in the sound, yet his repu 
tatiou was well established as that of a 
brace, skillful, courteous sailor. Major 
Jones had learned this through common 
frier, is before he had permitted Captain 
Evers to be engaged to bring in the Grey 
hound.

The Petrel had been gone for a week 
also Nothing whatever had been heard 
from her suioe her departure. Butting 
these things together. Captain Haywood 
stumbled upon the truth of the story. The 
Greyhound had been taken, «he had been 
i-ghtened of her cargo, and was now oom- 
•ng in in order to cut out the privateer 
he was to command!

“Mi>s Ellen.” he burst out furiously. 
“I see it all. The Greyhound has t»een 
•Mptured. Her cargo has been taken out. 
She i> crowded with Yankees and :s com
ing in to rut out my ship. They put you 
ashore to get you out of the fighting. Is 
that true?”

Poor Ellen was in a fearful d.lemma. 
Sb* gMdd only stare dumbly .u the Caj>- 
tain.

“You do not say anything.” he said. 
“I know it is true. What keej>s you silent 
I «k>n’t know. You are betraying me— “

“I owe you no allegiance.”
“No. but you are betraying your fath

er. and. worse than that, you are betray
ing your State. Fortunately, 1 ran thwart 
them. I’m sorry to call you a traitress. 
Good-by.”

He swung himself into the saddle, 
struck spurs into his horse and galloped 
off.

A traitress! Was it true? Yet if to. 
how could sh* help it? She was quick 
to foresee ja«t w hat would happen. The 
new and direct n>ad. cutting off the b»>nds 
and turns of the crooked inlet through 
whidl the »teamrr would neccwsibrily I* 
obliged to proceed «lowly ami with cau
tion, would enable II ay wood to reach the 
Ellen long before the Greyhound. He 
could organize resistance. It was prolwt- 
ble that «ome armed forces would t>e in 
the vicinity of Jones' Wharf. Thinking 
to surprise the pri\nte*r, ihe attacking 
¡■arty would be surpris»w| themselves and 
• aptured. There would lw a fight, her 
lot er would be in the thick of it. and he 
would be wounded, perhaps killed. Rather 
that a thousand privateers should be lost 
than that *houM occur’ She must get to 
the Ellen herself befot* th* Imttle. What 
she could do ther* she could «••arreiy tell. 
But she might do something. At !• -.mt. 
sue < ould try to *.» > * him.

S •• turned and ran w‘rat*ly toward« 
the largest house, w hich stood well bark 
from the shore in a « lump of trees. Ev
ery body in that quarter knew the Jones 
family, on* of considerable importance in 
that «'s-tion of the country. All of them 
knew Miss Ellen. After going from 
house to bouse sb* finally siicf-eeded in 
getting th* loan of a <*ommon old farm 
hors*. II* uo<ild have to do. <Jbloe could 
be left behind till the morning. She 
must go on. ’Hicre wa« no woman*« sad
dle to l>e Lad in the village. She did not 
hesitate on that account. Sh* took what 
«h* could and made th* best of if. Throw
ing her right kn*e over th* saddle horn, 
she rod* until out of observation, and 
then bestrode th* hors* manfully, in man 
ly fashion, and proceeded on her way.

Th* hois* was tired from his day's la
bor and wa« but a poor. old. lumbering 
l>east at best. Ellen u as a consummate 
horsewoman, and she communicated some
thing of her anxiety nad purpose to th* 
thing of her anxiety and purpose to the 
and her efforts, however, her pace was n 
slow on*. About a mile from th* wharf 
the hors* gave out completely. Sh* slid 
from th* «-addle to the ground, gathered 
h*r skirts in her luinds, and ran fl**tly 
along th* ground at a great rate. Sh* 
was thankful that she was young, active 
and strong. She covered th* ground with 
amazing »¡»**<1. It was quite »lark now. 
Th* road ran from the forest through 
which she had been riding sin<* «he left 
tha village along th* open *hore at a di« 
rance of half a mile from the wharf. It 
left the forest on a hill and abruptly de
scended to th* level of th* river; on th* 
o*h*r side of rhe wharf the forest began 
again and continued up to th* great 
hous*. which sat on a bluff and was em 
bowered in trees.

Just ns sh* got to th* open she naw 
the Gr*y bound, a black ma«n in th* fad
ing light, rounding the bend. Th* Ell*n 
lay quietly at th* wharf. The Areyhound 
had be*n d*l»y*d. She had touched th* 
shore once or twic* and th* navigation 
had proved more difficult than Smith had 
anticipa’ed. The vessel was st least an 
hour late or Miss Ellen would not have 
l>een in tim* even to see her approach.

Ellen bad not overtaken f’aptain Hay- 
wood, of course. Hi« horse was a thor
oughbred, and every minute had increased 
the distance between them. For a tnrt- 
ment th* girl stared from th* hill at the 
two ships. She knew positively what the 
conditions were. The men of the Grey
hound, armed to the t**th, w*re ready for 
boarding. Sh* did not doubt but that the 
decks of the Ellen would be covered with 
men equally well armed and that so soon 
as the ships touched each other a dread
ful battle would ensue and the Grey
hound’s crew would bu overwhelmed. Sh* 
never doubted that f’aptain Smith would 
lead his boarders. He would be killed 
to • moral certainty.

IWie measured the distance selftty, anil 
inatlnetivrly estimated th* rate of speed 
at which th* Greyii<mn«l was approaching. 

Try sa she might, the ships would be in 
«xMitact iM’fore she »vuld get to them. She 
might «« well, for all she could do. stay 
011 the hill and watch the fighting. But 
something her love, perhaps drove her 
forward. Site might die in the attempt, 
but st least she could try.

Once m«*re she gathered her «kirts in 
her hand« and ran with the flavines« of 
Camilla, as if «he had not taken a step 

' during the day. <low n the htll and tow anle 
the wharf. She strained every nerve. 
She brought into play every atom of 
strength m her being to accomplish her 
ho|wle*s task. Her heart beat terribly. 
Iler mouth w.1« parched and dry. her 
breath camo shortly, she panted like a 
driven hare. Something rose in her 
throat and choked her. She had not run 
wisely under the stimulus of her terror 
and her desire. She had uot Maxed her* 
»elf for the end. She had «¡»ent herself 
at the first dash. Frcs«»ntly she found her- 
•elf reeling. Only her indomitable will 
kept her up. She would have fainted 
had «he sti*pped.

Site struggl«'<l along the road, deeper* 
ate.<k>lind«s|. She wa* within one him* 
drtsl yards of the wharf now. The Grey
hound was slowly swung alongside the 
Ellen. She heart) voi<v«. The drumming 
in her ears prevented her from distin
guishing what they said She tried to 
call out a word of warning Iler husky 
voice died away in her throat A cheer 
broke on the night. It was follow«-d by a 
yell. There was a shot, two y.ot», a 
crashing vtdley, the ring of steel on steel, 
oaths, cries, shrieks, groans, words of 
<x»mmand.

She was at the gang-plank now. It 
, «tvmed a» if -he «suihl not take another 

»top, yet she ran up it and txNinied th« 
«hip. Notasly marked her in the ,lark- 
nesa and mnfusion. The deck, which 
had been filled with writhing, struggling 
figures, suddenly grew quieter. The shots 
died away. The cur««-« and tells stopped. 
The clang of *t«el blab« was heard no 
more. But the groans were louder than 
ever. She leaned against the gangway 
gasping for breath, striving to recover 
herself praying, fearful, broken.

“It’s all over,*' «he beard a voice «ay. 
“We’ve got ’em. Their leader is here.”

It was Captain Haywowl who «js»k^.
“Show a light here, sonvone." cried 

another voire, her father’s. “Bring him 
below to the cabin,” continued Major 
Jones.

“Ay. ay, sir,” answered Haywood. 
‘‘Mr. Matthew«, kadi nut for the prison
er« and send mm to secure the other ship. 
You have d »ne splendidly.” continued the 
Captain to his crew.

Amid th* cheers of the victorious Con* 
federate« her father and Cap’ain Hay* 
w«xwl, follow rd by two men. lialf drag
ging. half mrrying, a limp, inanimate 
figure between them, entered th* rabin 
beneath the poop the Ellen being pro
vided with a raised poop. The light rar* 
ried by the third man fell full on the fare 
of the prisoner as they hauled him 
through the ditor. She had «trained her 
ev*« after the group, unable to move un
til th* moment when in that !la«h of 
light «h* rerognlaed her lover. Ills fa<e 
wa« white a« dmth. There was a red 
Stash a<v<>«< hi« forehead.

She had be-n inrapable of motion lx*- 
for*. No on* had yet nnth-rd her in ths 
gangway in th* cxritement. She ran - 
where «he got the strength «he never 
knew a« ro«s th* de«-k. brushed |mi«1 two 
or three group« of astonished men. and 
burst into the cabin after th* other«.

Iler father sat at the head of the ta
ble. Captain Haywood «f«»'<| at one »id*. 
One of th* seamen was kneel1 ng by th* 

■ ip •■r' '»g tha 1 roatmte • fli r Ha 
had evid*n*!v b**n wetting th* fart of 
Capfn n Smith, who had just st ‘hat mo- 
ri.-n ratwrared i hmrmmi Ha * rug 
gled to a miffing po«i? on by th* aid of 
his hau<ls. The girl «t »p|>*d in the door- 
way motNo* a x tiu*' '«»lor 

i was in her cheeks <.r lip«. I h r skirts 
were muddy and l«M|niggl,-d. Ih-r hat 
was gone I h r hair hung nl«out her fart 
m wild dishrvelmenf. <>nh th* rapid 
motion of her bosom betokened life. Hay
wood and her father stared at her, 
sp«»e< hl<•««.

“You!” whi«p*r*'l Captain Smith, 
struggling to hi« fe*t. I he ’•••aman as
sisting him, h* r<-* unsteadily

“You!” he «aid repma« hfully. fie 
brushed th* blood out of his eves a« he 
did so and thrust out a trembling hand 
toward« her. Some dr»>p* of blood were 
flicked upon her dr*«« by hi« gesture.

"You broke your wor<l!” h* «aid: “the 
blood of my m*n is upon you !”

This was t<»o much for th* girl. She 
put out her hand a« if to ward off a 
blow, her other hand grasped nt b*r 
bosom. A littl* mown cam* from her 
psrch*d lip«. Sh* collap«p»l slowly in a 
dead faint, a limp heap in Captain Hay
wood’s arm«. They had fall l»*en too as
tonished by h*r entrance to «ay a word 
in th* brief time in which ‘h* scene had 
tak*n place.

(To h* continued )

I nn pprrrln th e.
Purchaser Tluit horw I lM»nght from 

you stalids on his tor .-ill the tini»’.
Iieah-r Ulis’, t'l.-il - the «well thlnj 

thtse day«. Everybody Is » r.izy over 
toe dancing.

Xoinru Imt I)I (Terrf,
Klrnklt“ Thnt fellow yon were talk

ing to must be eras?.
Thnkltis Oh. no, lie Isn't. He Is 

merely «■•■«•ntrle.
Hlmklns But he tn Iked bs If he 

<II<ln't have any wnBe.
Timkin. Yes; but he has a goodly 

number of dollar*.

Knew the «e«.
It wan evidently her tlr*t trip to the 

hair good* department of the great em
porium arid .lie was noticeably embor- 
rawed.

‘T er—wish to look at w>ine--er— 
false hair,” »be stammered.

“Very well, mi»*." rejoined the diplo
matic Mileanian. "What *bade doss 
your friend wl»h?" ,

Another Rnrenn.
"The people are clamoring for lew 

extravagance tn running the govern
ment.” “In thnt case." declared Hens- 
tor Snifter, "we ought to appoint a 
committee, with a fair salaried head, 
to ascertain just how many people ara 
clamoring, and other items of general 
Interest."—Puck.

l*roA( fruut Ptiwltry.
Pt»ultryincii cstliiintv that kt cowtu I 

<vMi( a piece to pr»hlu<v an egg. Tlio 
eatliiiale Is Isisttl on the Tact that the 
hen lay» |3> eggs In the year. In other 
word«. %x here th«» fowls urv contlinsl t»» 
run«, and the («<«1 niu«t Im* purrbastMl. 
it cxatt» IO evuta a nnuitti or $l lk> a 
year to maintain a hen. If (he brn 1« 
uu ludlfYvrviit layer and give« but sixty 

In a year. In-r uggs cost tlm ¡h»u1* 
trjnian 2 e**nts each.

An rx|M*rlinent rnmtut trd by th»* Cor
nell rx}«<rhneiit «tutIon III IlMC showed 

, that the averugv vast of fx*vd fur a 
dosvii eggw was tej cent«, or about \ 

1 of a »suit an egg The exad fx»r each 
fien for the xcur xvaa tfil.tl cvnls. At 
tluit time wheat was «old at 11 45 a 

| hundred ¡«mnd«. xxlille nt the present 
' time It 1« $2; bran ««»¡«I at f I iN a bun- 

Itvd |H»ni <ls ami It 1« 110xx Mi; ami
i meat s< rnps coat f .' 15 a hundr«*d 

¡Miund* ami tioxv we pay *2 IO. So nt 
the prv*Ntmt Increaaetf price of feed, 
the *x»»t of feeding the lien 1« easily 
Jo c**in« n x«ur uior«* tli.iu it was tn 
lia »2.

To make ¡smltry profitable on the 
farm It 1« neceiuiary to breed for bet
ter laying Thia 1« done by Installing 
trap neats In the liriibouw«*s. and each 
year picking out the best In)cm ami 
hrwdiug only tn>iu auch The farmer 
tuust grade up his ah*« k lie must 
get rid of the mongrel bird«; he iimat 
ilrivv out tin« dr«»ne«. ami must enctuir- 

iage the workers. The Farm must pro- 
, ilucr twttvr |wHiitry and more of It.

There are advantage« on the farm 
for poultry raising Hint the poultry
man d'MTi not have, and If the latter, 
iu many way« handl<np|»ed. can make 

1 poultry keeping n auccrwaful buainrws, 
the farmer should nt lenai make the 
xvurk a valuable adjunct to hl« iu- 

1 time. Properly nmnaged poultry can 
t»e made Ihe most profitable • r««p «hi 

! the farm inveatineut, ci|»enae and 
I labor considered.

It 1« argued by «»me farmers that 
their bens cost (hem practically noth
ing. ns they have (r«*e range aial can 
gather all the food they need. There 
1« some truth in that, ami there also 
Is some truth In the fart that farm
ers’ fiurks seldom yield a profit com- 
¡»arud with stock In the hutnla of a reg 
ular poultr>inau.

I'redlng Mrwl, Wrt nr l>ry.
Many of our farmers seem to hold 

(he opinion that feeding meal wet to 
(heir cows will bring (letter results 

¡than when fed dry. One old farmer 
makes the n-umrk. “hour can the row 
get any go«x!neM out of a pan of dry 
nen I?” >rt notwithstanding the fa«t 

¡that so many dairymen bold to th* 
|.ra<’tlce of feeding the meal wet, the 
•iperlmenta to date Indicate thnt bet
ter results are obtained by f«M*dlng 
it dry Pr«>fe«Nor Jordan, of the Maine 
Ex|M*rlmetit Station, fed a bunch of 
•nlvcs corn ami cob meal with long 
hay In dry form, as against hay which 
xvae run through a fe«*«| «’Utter, mois 
tenul and sprinkle«! wjth corn ami cob 
meal. Tin» results wen* In favor of 
the dry feeding. The gain was great 
er, and lees feed was rcspilred for 
!•■<> |Miunds of gain. Professor Jordan 

'a I an conducted an experiment with two 
herd« of dairy <«»ws. one herd was fed 

i fry feed, while the feed of the other 
wee moistened 'Ihe greater yield »»f 
milk was obtain««! from the herd that 
received the dry feed. •

SmKIiim fitws Meat.
Curing meat for future con num pt Inn 

Is one of the annual Jobs on the farm. 
In some Me tlons of the country, says 
the Journal of Agriculture, the prob
lem of salting down meat Is a serious 
one because of the heat. In MTtlons 
of the South there are wlntera when 
there Is very little cold weather mid 
It Is not until late that bogs may In* 
slaughtered. Here Is a recipe which Is 
said to l»e a good one: For 
¡miuikIh of meat take ten quarts of salt
peter, 1 pound of ¡«*p|M*r and 2 ¡Niiiiids 
<»f yellow sugar. Mix well, ¡nit In a 

! tub or some suitable vesM»l, ami then 
apply the mixture well to the meat. 
This Is hiiId to Is» the most nucxvss- 
ful meth««! of salting meat there Is. 
both from a stamlpolrit of purity and 
flavor.

Preserving Milk.
A German ¡»atent apeclficatlon de

scribes a priM-esa for preserving milk 
by removing all dissolved oxygen by 
means of the addition of a small quan
tity of ferrous carbonate. The procPM 
Is bawd <»n the fact thnt freshly-pro- 

1 < Ipltatrd ferrous corbomite In the pres
ence of oxygen Immediately assimilate« 
oiygen and evolves an equivalent 
«¡iiMiitlty of carbon dioxide. One ¡»art 
of ferrous carbonate Is sufficient for 
.’lO.iWJO parts milk, and the properties 
of the milk are not altered In any way 
by the addition, which should be made 
before the milk Is boiled.

Work Hoars nf Farmer«.
Profeooor Boss, of the Minnesota 

Agricultural College, says that Ntatl|- 
ilea of the actual hours of labor on the 
farms Investigated show thnt farmers 
xvork nine hours a day In summer and 
between four and five In winter. Pro 
feasor Halley, of the Farm Life Com 
mission, tells the story of the school- 
ma’am working from 9 to 4 until she 
married a farmer, and had to work 
from 4 to 9. Moral, school ma’ams 
malt good wive» for farmers.

1 hilirugra.
mile visiting « practical fnrinev a 

few vv«M»ks Hgu he «aid that wht<%* 
everything was fed nut un the fa in 
and Ihe manure rvturmnl tn the soli It 
should grow richer Instead uf poorer 
ami that furthernmrv there was leas 
connected with the tiirm when It was 
cxiuductiMl oil tlii’we principles than 1 
when the system was varlcxl from year 
Io year.

Ono thing Is certain, the growing 
and feeding of llveefloek on the farms 
cx>nwa*ls the growth of crops to feed 
thnt are beat adaptial fur the prialm I 
tlon of flesh slid nnlimV prvaluctn 
Prominent among the«e crops are el<»v 
er, alfaira and tin* other nitrogen gath ■ 
crlhg plnnt« that ¡«mmsia a high feed*' 
Ing value and are relt«lu«d by animal« 
on Recount of their palatabtllly.

We cannot too often re|a*at the 
fact that th«* fanners who follow a 
•hort crop rotation, tn which a legume 
Is grown every third year, need not 
w«»rry nl«»ut maintaining an adequate 
supply of nitrogen, pr«»tld!ng he feeds 
the««* crops to live stuck and «aven 
the manure, (with ll«pil«l ami solid, mid 
returns It to the wU When nitrogen
ous grain f««Mls are purchased and 
fe«t tn th«* animals In r«»nnectl<»n with 
the Imine grown fiMMl« the Increase In 
iiUrx*gvii is still greater Agricultural 
Epltoiuiat.

IrptllNg Milk <«»««•.
Milk contain« water, fat. protein I 

(cMNcIn and «uni i, sugar and asli, aial 
the««* an* all mad«* from the cvmstttu

i cuts of (hr fatal If sufficient pr«»telu, , 
| fat and carlmhydnit«*« nrr not con 
i talned In tin* f«»<»d given her. the cow 
' «uppllrw this dcflcleney for a lime by 
I «li iwlng «»ii her own body, amt gradu 
I .illy tM'glna t«> shrink In quantity ami 
| quality of milk, or both. Tlir stingy | 
frrdrr client« himself as well ns th«’ i 

| «nw She may suffer fn»m hunger. | 
1 although «he 1« full «»f «wale and hay. 

but «he al*» lw*e«»me« ¡««»r ami dm’* 
n«»t yield the milk ami butter she 
should Iler milk gland« srr a w«»nd 
erful machine, but they cannot make 
milk casein t curd I out of the *,on«tlti> 

I ents In c«»ar«t*. unappetizing. Indlgea 
tl!»lr swnlr hay or sawdust any more

, than the farmer himself run make but 
I ter fn»m skltn milk Stir tnust not 
, «»nly hair a generous supply of g«**l 
' f«M«|. but It must contain sutfi« lent 

amounts of the nutrient« nr«*«|r«l for
* making milk I’ntll this fact 1« un 
1 derate*«! ami a|»|»rr«*latrd. anerraaful. 
i profitable dairying Is out of the «¡ties 

tlon. Many forcible Illustration« of Its 
I truthfulness have tirrii furnlahetl by 

the ngrb’ulturnl experiment •latlona.—
I II II S|N*«*<|.

Ilelptna the l«rmrr,
In an Inqiortant Interview with Gif 

ford Pliicbot, tlir government forsoter, 
■ind a member of the Country Life 
Commission, recently npt«>luted by Mr. 
llouscvrlt, glxen to Edward I Fur 
rington. the follow Ing points ar«* elab
orated :

The things which the (’«»untry Life 
<’oimnlssloii dcMlrea to do. above all 
«*lsr. Is t«> make (hr fact plain that 
there is u tremendous problem before 
th«* American farmer today.

The things which must l»r secured 
for Hie farmer ar«* Ix’tler farming 111« ; 
terinls, better bu»ln«ws ami 11 better 1 
Uvtng Th«* <*«>miulsMiou is concerned ' 

1 with th«» two latter.
Everything which has tn do with 

making farm life efficient and ¡»lea« 
ant will receive ¡»articular attention, 
for this Is on«* of tin* most Important I 
of all agricultural problems.

The ci»nimls«i«»n will make n«> nt ' 
tempt to hii|»<»«e anything on tin* farm i 
er. to dictate to him, or to carry ¡m 
ternallsn* to an <»bj«*< tb»nnble d«*gr«* • 
The fa«-(s nr«» to Im* »iM*cnil»l«»i| In as 
••oinplet«* a form as ¡«malble ami plaet*«! 
Iiefure the fanner In logical order.

Temporsr» «krrp Ffhc*.
On* of the l»e«t |«»rtnbl«* fences f<»* 

use In soiling sheep Is made In panels 
with supports, ns shoxvn In tin* sketch.

Panels nre 10 f«*et long* made of 4 
Inch board solidly niilb’d together. 
After this fence Is one«* ¡nit up, sheep 
nre not likely t > overturn It. A fence 

f*et high will turn moat flocks — 
Farm and Home.

Qnnrter < ruck,
Thia la one of the most serious trou

bles with whh’h w«* have tb contend In 
‘our dry climate. When a crack ap- 
pears It Is 11 difficult matter to bring 
down the now growth of sound hoof 
without firing and blistering. «0 that 
prevention la all Important. Thors Is 
no need to rut out the soln or open 
tha heels, ns It la called. Tha frog 
and heels should be left absolutely 
alone, and they cannot be too well de
veloped. The sole will take rare of 
Itself, for nature eifnllafea dead horn 
as required. Keep the wall rounded 
at the ground surfare, the toe short 
and the frog prominent, and with few 
exreptlons horses will rnme through al) 
right.—Field ami Farm.

A Ralanrrrf Rallna.
Corn and rlover pasture forms a 

nearly bnlanred ration, and there will 
he little danger of Injuring the breed 
Ing qualities of the pigs If they ere 
allowed plenty of rorn and the niu of 
a good rlover pasture.

N0T1D CHICAGO LAWYER URAO*

Luther I .a fl 111 Milla, n«»t«'*l Cbh'ego 
lawyer, «lied rro’iitly. the direct result 
of n s**«-«»nd strok«* <»f a|«»pl«*xy. the first 
«• Uur«* liiivhig pr»»«traic«| him right 
w«M-ka before. Mr. Mill« wn« bom at 
North Atl.im«, Maa«., Hept. :t, IH4R Illa 
father waa Walter N. Mill«, a pl«»neer 
dry g»»*«l« m* r* hunt of (’lilcugo and an 
Inttniah* frlotiil *»f Hu* bit«* Mnrwhall 
Field, whom be li.id known tn .Mi««ea 
chusetta After b«*lng gradual«*«! fr»»m 
the I’nlvrpdty "f Mbhlgnn, Mr Milla 
waa adtnltt«*«l tn the bar when 21 years 
old. lie succeed««! from tlir beginning, 
lie figured In many «vdrbratr«! rears 
an«! upiNNM«! nt tlir I ar aiich Irgal 
heavy weights ns Emory A. Htorra. 
John l.yl«» King. Wirt Mextrr. Fmd 
Mitchell am! many others. II«* npjw*ar 
«m| for the |»r«*w«*uil«Mi In th* fir«t trial 
of tin* <'ronin «’war mid In many other 
suits «»f mm h lnq»*»rtnii«'r \« an «>ra- 
(or Mr MIL« ruj«»y«*d whir fam«* Ils 
was lntrr«*Mi«M| In ninny phllnnthr««plc 
rUtrrprlM*«* and was ¡»r«M»ld«'iit of tha 
Boys* club and otlor InstltutlnM for 
tlir wrlfarr of tin* young.

GOOD LUCK TO SPARROWS

Sb«*a* Thrown •« llrpnrllna llrldr 
>nw Home fur Hird Family.

Si|tq«'fit|«n| from th«* brnin Inn of a 
tree In .M -l»«un»ugh street. u«*nr Rrh! 
aveiiur, Brooklyn, th«* New York llrr- 
«!•' aay«. Is an »»1»! «h«».- which long ago 

rd It« term of uarfulimm to hu
manity, but which now afford« a com
fortable h«4iir for Mr. and Mrs. Rj»nr- 
row an«! thrlr little brood of baby spar
row«, which nrr Just a I »»ut old enough 
to fly.

For three years the oh! ah<*. <mre- 
lc*M«ly thrown Into th»* tr«’«* after serv
ing 11« a g»»*<«l Im-k emblem at a wiel
ding. ha»* Ism'u «winging In th«* brandi
es, d«*fylng wind and weather. There 
have been storms tn th«* n«*lghlM»rh-M«1 
thnt have upr»«»t<*d tr*-«’* and br»»k«*»i 
aft their bran« Inn. blit the tr«*c in 
which lb«* «»Id ah««* has found a lodg* 
nient hits wltlistiMsi nil weather «leg»*«.

Not Intig ago two sparrows enm«* Into 
th** ncialiborl«*»d ami «(art«*d house- 
k««‘|>lug in tin- «»id shoe, which afTonls 
them a glN-lte*' mid Is nilffic|«*ntly Inr-r 
for the simple last«*« of aerial 1l.1t 
duellers.

Whether or not Ihe grent 11.1tloll <»f 
bird« In ■ ruled by mi oriillli<i|«»gl<’.il 
Roosevelt Is not known, but certain It 
Is that Mr and Mrs. Sparrow nr«* not 
lH*ll«'v«*rs In rd'* suicide, and since tnk* 
Ing u|> thrlr shod«* In the old «hoe they 
have raised a large hr«««!.

The Spurroxv fninlly bus many of 
th«* ««»inforts mid conveniences of life, 
'¡’lie o|«‘iiliig in tin* ahoe Nervi*« nil tjm 
|itir|M»*«*M of a vestibule. Th«» tip not 
«»nly nuike« a fine plnzxii for the whole 
Sparrow fninlly In fair w«*ath«*r, but 
make« 11 firn* swing for the Hparrow 
children when III«» wind la <<*ntly blow 
Ing. Judging from th«* chirping, the 
baby birds wijoy their fun Just at 
much ns human children might enjoy 
an old orchard swing

Residents of tin* nrlghlMirhontf, even 
th«» children, apprrehite th«* situation 
mid every day one of th«» fa in I lie» 
who-4«* holm’s nr«* near tin* tr«'«* leaves 
out f<w«l so that th«* father and mother 
bird iummI not send any of thrlr brooff 
to l>cd hungry.

Why They Wnnlrd (Oor»#.
The young wife anawered th«* phone.
“That’s another call for G«*orgt," sha 

said to her mother. "Rotnebody wants 
him to ('ome somewhere mid play 
bridge. It’s (hr third Invitation lira 
had this evening."

“That wotfld ««'em to Indicate," ««Id 
the mother, "that George Is very ¡»opt» 
lar."

The young wife sniffl'd,
"It unquestionably Indicates." sha 

said, "that George Is sn easy loaer."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

IlnmMllfl .Tote.
Emily (plnylng "hou»e")—Now, l'l| 

be mnmnin nod you'll I*, pape nod little 
Bon and lteeele will bo our tmbloe.

Willie Inner n moment, anxloualy) 
—Ain’t It about time to whip the chil
dren»—-Megtendorfer Blnetter.

II < f •• «rd.
bon« Face Individual -Y’onn« man, 

you can't attend to your bualneaa If you 
don't keep atral«ht.

Young Man—That'« nil you know 
about IL I'm a contortlonlat.— Boatoo 
Traiacrlpt


